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J The Want Ads.

MISS LOIS FORMY DUVAL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
FormyDuval of Shallotte, whose

i engagement to Dykes Hewett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hewett of
Shallotte, is announced. The wed-
ding will be a social event of
July 6 in the Shallotte Methodist
Church.

\\ITH CRVISE SQUADRON
Robert D. Simmons, chief mac-

hinist's mate, USN.. of Ash, is
now in England and France as
a . member of the crew of the
destroyer-minelayer USS Shea.
This vessel is a part Of the ten-
ship Midshipmen practice cruise
squadron.
FLYS HOME

Joe Sam Laughlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Loughlin of South-
port, flew up from Coco Sola,
Panama Canal Zone, for the fim-

i eral of his grandmother and his
great grandmother.
AT POINT BARROW

L. E. Leonard, now a chief
machinist mate in the Navy and
one of the five sons of N. B.

t Leonard of Bolivia who served in
the army and navy during the
war, is now on the Point Bar-
row Resupply Expedition. Point
Barrow is on the "Rim of the
World" in northern Alaska.

The Rovm' Reporter
(Continued from page one)

A. Elmore of the Elmore Motor
Company at Boliviajast wee.k \vas

sincerely appreciated. We met up
with Mr. Elmore, asked how he
was. Was told he was feeling

Ifine and without further ado he
said: "I have always been a great
admirer of yours, you are always
on top of the world regardless of
things." I

Last week came a sincere note
of regards from Bill Sharpe, head
of the State News Bureau, who
is leaving his job to accept a

better one on the first of August,
Bill reminded us of the time sev¬
eral years ago when he started
out as State Publicist and we

were about the first men in the
state to begin cooperating with
him, a relationship that has
steadily continued.

Recently a lot of people have
asked us why we have slowed
up and are not getting around
over Brunswick county as much
as we used to do. We want it
distinctly understood that it is
neither lack of interest in Brans-
wick county nor advancing years
The plain fact is that when we

go around the county we are on
our own time and expense. A
small commission on subscriptions
that come direct to us sometimes
helps to pay the expenses. Just
as often we are out of time and
money. We appreciated it one

day this week when Mrs. W. R.
; Hinson of Ellenton, S. C., came

in and told the office she was

i going to renew her subscription
through the Rovin' Reporter.

During the war the baggy
breeches of gobs were constant¬
ly in evidence and became an

object of considerable admiration
from most of the female popula-

, tion. But the war is over and not
much in white summer uniforms
or the blue of winter are now

seen. About anything that wears

pants will do for the girls these
days, they even Wear them them-
selves. Now, with a possibility
of the Army coming to Caswell,
where the Navy used to be, we

I expect that the new colors in
clothing will be just as attractive
as that worn by the Navy during
war days'. 1 .

'.

There is no hurry about things,
but we plan to cultivate the
friendship of Deputy Sheriff Qdell
Blanton of Supply a year or two
fro mnoyv. He has built and is

; stocking a new fish pond with
bass, crappie and bream. By sum¬

mer or fall of next year some of

[these fish should be large enough
to ; catch. Long experience has

taught us the wisdom of keeping on
friendly ^terr(is witt* the ovyTfers
of fishl£011% ' )J ').} £ j . j

L .i?rpin.jthe jcorA ijelt^i that are'
I now> to ' ite seen! hi 'the farming

sections of Brunswick it is evi-

j.dejit to yie .juosjt casijaJ t observer
^thit Vur/farnieis are their
.part plus in tfie Ijetter ^ieljl per.
acre program for the 'This
county will make a. big corn crop
|this year, based on. both acreage;
1 and production. ,That is if the

fine grpwing season continues a

little longer and if ther.e is: no-

thing, in the way of strongs to
come along and prove destructive.

Early this spring a lot of re-

1 ports came in regarding many
I farmers who were planning tl^e-,

1 establishment of permanent pas-

ture acreage for the grazing of
hogs and cattle. Recently other
reports have been coming in tell¬
ing of many of these farmers
meeting with fine success in their
efforts. A canvas of the county
would now probably reveal several
hundred getting well started m

permanent pastures.

A canning factory is a canning
factory and different products can
be processed with little or nc

charges in machinery or other
equipment* About two decades
ago Southport had a good can¬

ning factory, but its sole interest
was in processing shrimp. It oper¬
ated only during the shrimping
seasons and finally closed down
with the death of its main owner
and manager, Richard Dosher. Al¬
though it handled only shrimp,
that canning factory did weli
whiie Mr. Dosher lived. We have
always thought it would have
done much better than it did if
it had devoted itself to the pro¬
cessing of seasonable farm pro¬
ducts. In that way it could have
run 12_ months of the year, can¬

ning shrimp in season and turn¬
ing to farm crops when shrimp
were not avilable.

Last week we had something
in the way of stories in the .Wil¬
mington News and other papers
relative to the need of a commer¬
cial canning factory in Bruns¬
wick county. This factory could
take care of the tomatoes we

so easily produce, also handle
sweet potatoes, berries, beans,
corn and have shrimp a backlog
for use when farm products are
not available. These stories at-
traded the attention of Col.
George W. Gillette, Executive
Director of the North Carolina
State Ports Authority. Col. Gil-
lette wrote us: "Dear Bill: I1
always read your meaty items in
the papers, and I was particular¬
ly impressed with the most re¬

cent ones regarding agricultural
possibilities in Brunswick County.
X thought I recognized a long
time ago the possibilities there
and elsewhere in the east for in¬
dustries that will build our State
economy, and I stress it on all
occasions. In my address to the
Association of County Commis¬
sioners in Blowing Rock, last
Monday, I emphasized the same
t fling about processing our agri¬
cultural products. There is a great
possibility we still never reach our

"t&WMi'i! " wealtfr' 'tnftll we di'
more of the canning pnd; .process#-
ing for the markets outside the
State. Keep up the good- work.
With all, .good wishes I am, Sin-
cereiy," G.' >V. Gillette."

This column, this week, may be
rather flavored with tomatoes
but, what of it? There is a lot of
things that get flavored with
tomatoes to their betterment as
food. This week while we were in
Shallotte we were rounded up by
J. E. Cook, cashier of the Shal¬
lotte branch of the Waecamaw
Bank and Trust Company. Mr.
Cook deposed he had heard some
talk of interesting a big com¬
mercial cannery to locate in
Brunswick and wanted to know
where it would locate? That is
something that we do not k A'Av.
In fact we care very little wfheye
it- locates, so long as it is some¬
where in Brunswick county. The
matter of location is something
that should be left entirely to
whoever is interested enough to
come, build and equip. We as¬
sume that such a promotor would
like to be as near as< possible
to the center of his production
and that the matter of labor and
roads for transportation will also
be given consideratio a. The first
thing is to interest experienced
canning people iu coming to
Brunswick and leaving the rest
to them.

WANT ADS
AutO

UPHOLSTERING
. Convertible 1,'ops
. Head Linings
. Side Panels
. Seat Coverr>
. Body Repair
. Auto Painting
. Welding

SEE
CLYDE SPRADLEY'S

GARAG 3 & BODY SHOP
FOR~SALE: Set Braghlll opeiT-

frame type tobacco curers for
16-ft. barn. Used 2 years. Good
as new. Reason for selling barn
is too old. Price $115.00. J. C.
Stanaland, Ash, N. C.

FOR SALE: I Oliver Caterpillar
tractor HG831. 2 year? old, excel¬
lent condition. T. P. Key, Blue¬
berry Farm, Southport, N. C.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR^
ING.Any make. Also do

repairing and cleaning on
Adding Machines. Prices

reasonable. See Mr. Ilarper
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 310 Ea^t
Walter Street, Whiteville,
N. C.'. Phone 30$8. 1

FOR RENT: Cottage at Long
Beach. Three bedrooms, living
room, kitchcn, screen porch. For
information write Mrs. A. H.
Cromer, Southport, Nj C.

FOR SALE: 1 No. 7 2-horsc
McCorinick mower; 1 No. 10 2-
horsti plow; 1 farm cart with
body. All in good condition. Can
be bought right for cash. A. R.
Mooney, Supply, N. C.

¦FOR SALE: One 193* Tudor
Chevrolet in good condition, $300.
.One electric Hawaian guitar with
amplifier, priced to sell. See Earl
Miiliken, Shallotte, N. C.

CONSIDERING SELLING
YOim PROPERTY

Homes
Farms i

Timberland
Business Property
Contact J. W. REAVES, REAL'

ESTATE, 30 Oddfellow Building,
Dial 28168, Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SALE: One 3'J-foot shrimp
boat, complete. One 14-foot skiff
with Wisconsin motor, marine
clutch, complete. One 5-horse
Johnson motor. One lot on Long
Beach. H. W. Benton, Leland,
N. C.

FOR SALE: Now 16-foot juni¬
per boat Reasonable price. See
at my store- Jesse D. Robinson,
Supply, N. C.

FOR SALE: Cottage with ad¬
joining vacant Jot at Long Beach;
two-story house in Southport.
Reasonable. Arlington's, Phone
3626, Southport, N. C.

Mini K OF M M
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA
CO I'NTV OK HRUNSWICK.
LOIS MAE A!A KLOW

LOUIS MARLOW
The defendant, .Louis Marlow, will

take notice that an action entitle*!
as above has been commer.ded in the
Superior Court 01 Brunswick County.
North Carolina, by the plaintiff for
an absolute divorce on the grounds
of two years separation as provided
by the laws of the State of North
Carolina. Said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to,
appear at the Offire of the Clerk'
of the Superior Court of Hrunswick
County of Southport, North Carolina.)
on or before the 20th day of August,'
1949, and answer or demui to the,
complaint in said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief as demanded in the said com¬
plaint.

This the '25 (lav of Juno, 1PJ9.
S. T. HKXXKTT
CLRRK OF THK Sl'PBRlOR COURT

7- 13c*

FOItKCr.OSrKF NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of .i ilirrpi of IT) I' Superior Court
of Kru usual; County, \orth Carotin. ..

dated llie 11th day of .1 uiif, i919. in
an action entitled "Frank .lutl, .ru¬

ne Juel. .Mary 'Irtrnd- JucI, or,
and S. H. Frink, Xexi Friend of \

Gertrude Juel, .Minor, vs. \Y. F. t'o.v.
the undersigned mmmishi' iu r will » xr

pose at public auction to tin- highe-t
bidder Tor rash on the ICth day of
July. 1919. at li?: on Noon, at the
Court House Door. Southport. X.
to .satisfy -the decree ot the said
Court, the fallowing de -i i hied j.nl
estated located t rt Shallot re Township.
Brunswick County. Xofl'h Carolii.a.
bounded and des« ribed as follow
FIRST TRACT: MKMXXIXC at

a stake, l.or nza Frink's for: ? r in
the Province line: runs with hi.- line
north f.2 decrees f t D' chain* to
a stake: thence north ".1 we: : r.9
chains to a stake: lino south "7
west l?9 chains to the provim-.- !'?.¦ :
theme with that to th. :HCIXXI.\«
bud being the same lard com. y«-<l to

benjamin Justice bv A. C. and J. K.
Thomas, by deed dat» d .h.v.iaiy 1^,
1899. record* d in I 'ook III:
Office of the Rogisii r of 1 »( «

Hrunswick Coumy, North Carolina,
KXCKPTIXO S af-r rtnv< ycd lo
Samuel I texk by « *« »r Thomas,
said exemption lying in Hi km;.
Hay on (|».. nroviii<-«' line, tin above
described lands ami tenement;- u«r<
'.onveved to J. H. Thorn l.'y Conic
litis Thomas, tk«d l»». arilig dat: «.f
June 19. 189';.
si:r<>xi> tract: i:r< ; ixx ixc.

a stake in Con.clius Thorna*' line;
runs thence about jiorthwo! to a

lightwood stump, the nortlies t cor¬
ner of Armlin 1 teuton's land, now
H. J. Verecn; runs theuce
southwest with said I'.enton's line to
Hickman's Hranch: theiife with th>
meanders of said branch t" * i-i iu liu>
Thomas' line ;thence with tin .-aid

1
ICornellps Thomn«" line to the RECUN-
.\"IX0, < onlaiiii:^ 1'") acres, more or
less, ami being the. land conveyed
t K II. Justice by William H. Stone
ii u«l wil'-* d i dated May IS, I^Of.
i-i '! «!»-«! in I ¦.ok YV-Page 161', Office
of tin* f of 1 »eed s of HruttoWicil
County, Xorth Carolina.
TntTJT) Ti:.\CT: HIXjftfXINO nt

.1 sweet gum thin side of a' branch
all« d t Ik- Swash; runs thence east
by north 1 :»u yard.- t" a stake; thence
>-)iiih a! »out * yards to the creek;
thence along, the edn of the rreek to
the month of >ai«i Swash: thence up
the Swash to the HK(IINXIXf».,.fOii-
i i 1 r tr 'J acre**, more or lens. Ami
beine the sanm tract or parccJ of

iti«l 1»" n 'i in v tif< rl from lj» W.
Iv'i'.-hiiH' to i\ If Justice dated April
] J. 1902, and duly recordecf in Hook
SS - Office of the Register
of 1>. «is of Itrunswlck County, Xbrth
Carolina.

All sale* Fnljoft t<~» report to«iand
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allov. 1 for rai-r of bid Nfore re¬

port made* i'ash to l>e paid at sale.
This tin l?th «l.iv of .lune. l!»49.

<\ ni:i!i:iN*i;. commissioner
PRINK \ND HKKHINO,
ATTORNEYS.

mith r
ST \TK o|{ NORTH CAROLINA!
corxTV or nncxswicK:
Tim u!i<i<-f>ig!jed, having qualified

a- A»lrr ni;-f r;rt ri v c. t. a. of the
'trili- or Fannie I 'rooks, deceased,

la;- of Brunswick County, thin t* to
t'y II p. having laitns

I'Kai1 .' .id <*-»;.!«' to oresent them
i"" i,i o I'. » ». Box 1555, WilimiiiK-
t'Hi, Not th Carolina, on or before the
J 7 day of .lune. 1950, or this notice
will !». pleaded III t»n r of their re-

coxcry. .Ml person^ indebted to Raid
t- will pi- <. make immediate

payment i<» the above named Adminis-
tr'-iw c'<» I'. n Hox 1553, Wilrrring-
tor. North Carolina.
This 17th day of June, 1*4».

mary k, itrooks
Administratrix c. t. a.

Engaged

I -FOR RENT.
Kjterfront Cottage
>S(, BEACH, X. C.

11 iidrooms innersprlng
»s Electric Stove and

laamablt' Rates
t Reservation. Write
k, t C. Gillenwater

It! HoUtan St.
HNG>PORT. TEXX

ROOFING ! ROOFING !
i . i ,< ' >i >i

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL
/. I1 -Peri iit t)own '

oA^ ork Done on Residences,
b : EasvTerr.;.'. .. ,

I0LIXA ROOFING & SIDING CO.
2310 S. Front St Phone 2S815

WILMINGTON, N. C. .

1 HOME FOR SA LE
he of Southport's nnicest homes. Two-
house with seven rooms. Five complete-
rnished including all-electric kitchen and
washer. Owner leaving town. Priced
See me before Julv 8.
MRS. M. M. HOOD

Southport, N. G.

IMATTRESSESS
Have Your Old Mattresses Sterilized
And Reconditioned. You Will

Find It Both Economical
And Satisfactory.

Especially To Beach Residents

p'tly we have installed new equipment which
P't possible for us to turn out high quality jobs in a
j!Ty. Brin^ us you work, or phone or write us

about your needs.

FEFOOT MATTRESS CO.
E Phone Wilmington 9909
I I -eland, N. C.

C. W. Davis Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER

210-13 N. Water St.
Dial 6587

Dial 32286 - Wilmington, X. C.
Distributors of Quality Foods

Since 1922
Catering to the retail grocer,
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants,
hospital institutions and baker¬
ies. We also cater especially
to dredges, boats, and outgoing
ships. We carry a full line of
No. 10 canned vegetables, No.
10 canned fruits and juices of
all kinds. Mayonnaise, salad
dressing, mustard pickles and
sauces. Also dried fruits. I-av¬

er raisins, package raisins,
bulk raisins, citron, fruit cake
mix.Mince meat, pall jelly and

pie fillings that are ready pre¬
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping
paper, table napkins, paper
bags, paper towels and wax

paper. We are factory repre¬
sentatives of show cases, all
models. Get in touch with us

for your new show case. We
also carry a full line of soda
fountain supplies. We also car¬

ry all popular sellers in 5c

candy bars We Cater Especial¬
ly to New Grocery Stores on

Their Opening Orders . . We
Give You Prices. So You Can
Compete.
We Deliver at all the Beaches.

CINDER BLOCKS
Gre istributors for Fairmont Cinder Blocks in Brunswick County.

Vour Local Dealers Are:.

GRIS^ctt R" Simmons Grocery SOUTHPORT. G. W. McGlamery
^ 'TOWN. J. s. Parker SUPPLY. J. M. Parker & Sons

SHALLOTTE. Kinq Electrical Sales Co.

p ® 0 F INO Experienced Workmen. Qualify Materials

QNTRACTrtDC Contact us Throuqh above Local Dealers,

p MV 1 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE OF YOUR JOB !

1°urtney roofing company, inc.
N. C. Crescent Beach, S. C. Conway, S. C.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STRATOLINER RANGE

$369.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC

LIBERATOR RANGE

$399.95

Come in today for a free demonstration of these
miracle rangesI

Kirby's Hardware
Shallotte, N. G.

.Tr«cf«-mark Rig. O.S. M. Oft. ,

SAVE: 3S% TO 65%
On Tobecco Curing. With

STQ-KURE-A
All we ask you to c!o 13 to see it EEr CP.E YOU BUY !

On Demonstration everyday in barn across from Whitevilla
Live Stock Market. Every Monday we have a man at the
barn. Every other day came by 'Store and we wlil send a

man out with you ! ! .

NO FLUES NO STACK NO SMOKE

Rcyd - Berkley Heating & Supply Co.
VVHITEVILLE, N C.

SAFI-S

Save money, time and trouble on

your motor trips this summer.

Drive in now . . . make your old,
winter -worn tires pay up to 25%
the cost of new, safe Pennsylvania
P-100 tires. You'll be set for trou¬
ble-free driving. Don't delay . . .

come in today. You're welcome to
save on Pennsylvania P-100's.

3 1 .25
r -*» WEEK

Your Old Tiros Can Be Your
Down Payment

BLACK'S
SERVICE STATION

TIRES . WHEELS . RIMS . RECAPPING
'

W. C. BLACK WHITEVILLE . Phone 110-J


